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and another state be proud to
surpaps It. At the same time one
not help but feel that Minnesota has
set herself a difficult task a task too
great for a people less enterprising than
those who live around the headwaters
of the Mississippi." The special purpose
of the exposition will be to celebrate In
108 the of the admls
sion of the State of Minnesota to the
Union. The State Fair Commission has
decided to ask for a state approprla
tlon of $500,000 and believes that $200,000
can be added to this private sub
scrlptlons from citizens of the Twin
cities.

Should the exposition be held, as
planned. will undoubtedly be
there with an exhibit that will be an
effective reminder of the beauty and
excellence of the Lewis and Clark Fair,
which so many Mlnnesotans visited.
Minnesota Is Inhabited by an industri-
ous, and patriotic people, many
of them foreigners birth, but all
losal Americans and citizens of which
any state may be proud. We have

wImuch need more of them. how
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get them. We added many of them to
our population by bringing here
to visit the Lewis and Clark Fair, and

will secure many more by making
an exhibit at Minnesota's Jubilee Ex-
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Talcs are told, partly mythical, no
doubt, of the secrets of Chinatown laid

voiceless suggestive by the
earthquake and fire. Joss houses and
mission schools; stores filled with
quaint wares and repulsive-lookin- g

edibles, opium dens, gambling hells and
theaters with their gaudy trappings
all went down before the fiery hurri
cane. Buildings and contents burned
like paper, and from them fled fright- -

yellow men carrying their chll
dren. moneybags or such of their stock
In trade as they could seize as they
ran, and grotesque-lookin- g women,

of whom hobbled painfully. It
was as if Fury were scourging and put
ting to flight gnomes and furies. The
flames made clean work of what had
for years been unclean, eating even
Into the subterranean ways of under
ground Chinatown and driving out oc
cupants lived there In dismal
gloom and unlmaglned squalor.

As reported by eyewitnesses, there
He is in accord with the demand of made TOrlance now remain on this once populous site
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depths of which the police never
Theso holes pit the hillside like swal
lows' nests. Uncovered by fire, they
disclose the burrows of human crea
tures who seldom saw the light.

This may be to some extent a pic
ture of lurid fancy, Tjut .there Is enough
of truth In It to substantiate the state
ment that the results of the great fire
that but now swept San Francisco
were not all eviL

A party of engineers Is en route for
pronounced. A great many people have tasks." These characteristics of the tne fniuppmes, wnere mey wm ouua
lost their good opinion of these new Kussiswn autocracy are pjaimy reneci-- raurwau. .ivM

ntre of state government, but ed in the present strained situation. I Negro and Cebii. . The road, which
ro,.mwiDin inn not. He believes Cable advices regarding the new con- - will be 400 miles in length and cost
4 tCom m kjjv ro without reserva- - stltution show quite plainly that every approximately $12,000,000, is to

t Mn mm further and boasts that salient feature of the reform policy financed by the United States Govern

It was .through his instrumentality advocated by m. watte nas oeen re-- menu ai wm open nuuiramu,
nt th npnniA were enabled to hold Jected or toned down to such an extent rich country, and bring to the ocean

uo the $1,000,000 appropriation bill by that the people have gained practically termini a vast tonnage of products for
rofWndtim petition. He makes this a nothing. wnicn mere swu. m m iu
T.TmnS.nt--' nrt of his sneech and evi- - With so much promised and so little country. The road will not be com

ntKWma it an important issue In performed, it is not to be wondered pleted for four years. By that time.

this campaign. ( Very well; let Cham- - j that they are boiling with indignation j unless the law is repealed, the ke

alUthe credit he can get I and that another crisis is rapidly ap-- j lean coastwise navigation laws will be
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would come, if we do not shut them
out with the absurd navigation law
embargo.

The proposed advance In insurance
rates In the business centers of all of
the great cities to enable the insurance
companies to recuperate for their
losses at San Francisco Is unfair and
unjust. It is a well-taiow- n fact that
fire Insurance on the Pacific Coast has
always been a highly remunerative
business, which has returned large
profits to those engaged In It. Rates
have been very high and losses until
this time comparatively small. When
the premium-payin- g public objected to
the excessive rates, the objection was
always met with the explanation that
they were necessary to provide a sur
plus fund to take care of abnormal
losses which were liable to occur. It
would be a fine business. Indeed, that
would permit accumulation of profits
by excessive charges when there were He make her hand,
no losses paid, and then compel home he'd staid;
the public losses Ue girls the stony stare those, were

Increased It making such crack, orthodox, not
from proposal, that high hard find needle In big wnen.1 1500. after bitterlyfinance has drifted into other branches

of underwriting than life insurance.

defeated candidates for Con
gress In the First District have con-
gratulated the successful aspirant and
tendered their assistance in his cam-
paign. The men failed get the
coveted nomination for Secretary
State have in the same manner assured

fortunate opponent of their duaathfledparty loyalty. This is a proper spirit
that' foretells party success.

It Is a spirit that wins popular ap
proval for those who possess IL The
defeated aspirant for who
sulks In his tent while he nurses his
sores gets small even from
his friends and soon loses their confi-
dence and good-wil- l. It difficult to
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Object Lesson in Vases.
Liverpool Post.

An English manufacturer of pottery is
the subject of a Joke. While on a Conti-
nental tour he purchased a Sevres vase
for some hundreds of pounds, and brought
it home most carefullyl Thinking that
the foreman of his works might gather a
hint from the design, he called that gen-
tleman In and showed him his treasure.
"How do you like ItT he asked. The
foreman took the vase In his hand, turned
It over and returned It with the brief re-

ply. "I don't think that I can learn much
from It." "Why not?" asked the manu-
facturer. "I don't like telling you, sir."
"Come, out with It." "Well. I designed
that vase myself. It is a foreign Imita-
tion of our own work, and Is worth 5

at the outside."

Do It Now.

Corvallis Times.
Professor Cordley requests the Times

to give notice that It Is now time to be-
gin the cannonade' on Codling moth. As
soon as the blossoms are off the tree the
spray should be applied. After ten days
from the dropping of the blossoms itthat seme Influence more potent over tV United States yell 'Stop. Thief I' L-

, n, n,n at work? At th seaa&r W W wBrruds strtety mO- - gin. to be too late for this particular
lioa mtn. women an' little scoandhrelly Bprayjag. ana one goou. unce at wie

.ir)3jjT. f th fnantiin. I worxas will be lost If no spray Is applied
"The Hose Talks on Agriculture. I . T,m vB--k "Laval- - I bow. Arsenate ef lead te the proper solu- -

says a dispatch from Washington tell- - I
elte to ,nu dswa th bHnds close th I tlon to be used, and It Is to be obtained

lng of the proceedings of Cosgress. But dure, aa' ag eat g. 'United States I at U drug I" cost is about one

IN THE OREGON COUNTRY: '

Needs Xo Constitutional Amendment
Falrview Cor. Wallowa News;

Miss Lufa Feagin Is working for
Mr3. WIsenor at the sawmill.

Bumped Into It Sometime. ' ..

Medford Tribune..
If the earthquake had succeeded in

disrupting the organization known as
the Xatlve Sons of the Golden West, It
would have done the State of Cali-

fornia some service.

The City Man's Garden.
Walla Walla Statesman.

The home-grow- n radish represents
devotion. It Is eaten in the excited
glow of exclte.ment. The market
radish has no sentiment, and frequent-
ly It is hollow otherwise.

One-Ma- n Age- -

Albany Herald.
Individualism Is not dead. It re-

fuses to be crushed out. In the field
offering the greatest opportunity and
the richest reward, the Individual of
dominant personality will rule.

Parallclogrammntlc. f
Bellingham American.

Dowie openly declares that he is sor-

ry he has a son. and It Is believed that
he has at various times repudiated his
father. It Is commonly understood
that the mule also Is without pride of
ancestry and devoid of hope concerning
his progeny.

Gave 'Em Payne.
Pendleton Tribune.

a mrai rorresoondent named Murphy
olees the cry ot a million hearts in a

letter to a Vale paper. "Say." he wans.
can't you call the assessor Dacs up. iu
ale? He has been pestering us iums

enough." Perhaps Vale has aiso nao
some experience.

He Lived for Something.
Spokane Chronicle.

The successful man Is not the Idler, the
good fellow or the miser. He has ac-

complished something. He has an aim
in life and he Is helping otners to reacn
their goal. The truly successful man Is

better when he leaves the world than
when he came Into It; and the world is
a little better for his having been here.

Gorky.
Boise Statesman.

Before this Russian dreamer got here
and exhibited his weakness It was sup
posed he was one desiring to secure fot
his people those political rights tc
which civilized men are entitled, but .c
soon as be came within range of analysis
he shriveled up into a representative of
he class which wish to escape from the

restraints which organized society places
upon its members In the public Interest
He fizzled out, and there are few left
among honest people to entertain even
ordinary respect for him.

A 31erclful Act.
Pendleton Tribune.

It is an awful thing to end a human
life. The future reaches out all too un-

known for a human hand to lightly send
a human eoul on Its eternal exploration.
But when a horrible death is certain, a;
n this instance, then such an act be

comes an act of mercy. The officer whe
put a period to the agony of such a death
should not be followed by any carplna
criticism, for he was in truth followlns
out the precepts of the divine command,
ment. "Do unto others as ye would hav
others do unto you."

Infringing a Seattle Patent.
Times.

Los Angeles knows how to take ad
vantage of the presence of 'tourlsta
when calculating her population. She
has Just had her directory Issued, and
this time In the month of April Instead
ot waiting until July, as other cities'
do. Naturally enough, the claim is
made that the city has a population of
22S.000. based on the direct ratio of
names to number of people. If Los
Angeles had waited until July and then
applied a strict rule, she would easily
have lost that 28.000 surplus.

"Unearned Increment.
Baker City Herald.

The vacant lot miser Is a detriment
to any community. Vacant lots are of
no earthly good when held merely for
speculation and at a selling price that
is prohibitive. The adjoining property
owners erect buildings and Increase
the value of the lot belonging to the
miser. The miser Immediately raises
his price, but has done nothing what-
ever to add to this increase which he
puts on when buildings go up near his
vacant lots. If these vacant lots were
taxed good and heavy the miser would
either let go or put on Improvements.

A Dog '.Vorth Ttnowing.
'Boston Herald.

Gyp. the storekeeper's dog of Pol-

and, Me., smokes a pipe and is a typi-
cal little countryman. Furthermore,
Gyp delights In his pipe, and doesn't
mind If his master puts real tobacco
In tho bowl. And Gyp delights In hav-
ing his picture taken. He likes to sit
on the counter and go through his an-

tics for the villagers who patronize the
grocery.

Gyp will carry a note In his mouth
to a neighbor's, half a mile, away, and
will return with the reply. He will
carry a basket of eggs from the store
and never break one. .
- One day another dog bothered Gyy

when he had a basket of eggs, but Gyp

wouldn't pay any attention to the In-

sults the other dog heaped upou him.
This dog followed Gyp home, and when
the eggs had been carefully left on

tho doorstep Gyp's attitude changed,
and he soundly thrashed his tormentor.

Cutting His Own Tombstone.
Cincinnati Enquirer,

crnoi m Yeiman. 72 vears old. em

ployed In the Sccarce Marble Works.
Noblesvllle. lna.. nas occu
his own tombstone at odd times for
several years, and he now has It al-

most finished. Originally It was a
boulder, picked up on the

public5 square. Teaman has been a
stonecutter for 50 years, and says the
stone Is. the hardest piece of granite
he ever handled.

CURRENT COMMENT CLIPPINGS

telling should teFortune harm to amore.. does
SSL order

o"
.S minds-Bu- ffalo Expr.

Somebody ha discovered that the letters
differently arranged, spell

in
treason.

th &u., im the man with a muck rako

vindicated. Kansas City Journal.

that Mark Twain and Mr. Dooley have
ennstTd der Maxim

see the element ot
banner, the Czar may
humor in the altuatlon. Washington Post.

In twenty-si- r American cities the building

cermlt last month represented a valuo oC.

S43C0OO0O. The flow of capital Into new

buildings In thta country Is one of the great

Investment features of the period. St. Louis
v.m m

Th prospects for a summer ot tranquillity
were never better. Senator Aldrlch tells us

that there will soon be .an agreement on the
rate bill the chances are Improving for arbi-

tration of the coal strike, and. still better,
the dispatches annonnce that Dr. Dowie and.

President Castro are going into retirement.
Peaca bo with us I Indianapolis News.


